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WAKE FOREST ALREADY
PREPARING FOR DEVILS

Giants And Senators To Clash
In 'World Series 1 his" Afternoon

CROMi POPULAR

'HAN 'AT CAPITAL

AS SEMES OPENSOpening Game of Baseball Classic Is Scheduled to Start at 1:30
O'clock; Hubbell to Hurl for New York, While Wash-

ington Pitcher Is Still DoubtfuL
- o ,

"Back up your coaches and
beat Duke!" is the newly adopt-
ed expression popular on the
Wake Forest campus. Spirit
and loyalty has reached a new
high among the Deacons but that
isn't all they'll need to take over
the Blue Devils on October 7.

Along with the exodus of the
erstwhile Deacon coach, Pat Mil-

ler, went the Notre Dame style
of play and formation. Coach
Weaver, the recently appointed
mentor at Wake Forest, has in-

troduced his own novel system
of offense. The team will fall
into punt formation; from here
it will be possible to run, pass,
or kick. Coach Weaver believes
that this system will keep the
opponents incessantly off bal-
ance since there is always a pos-
sibility of an unexpected punt

MOTION PICTURE
FOR TRACKSTERS
SCHEDULED TODAY
The motion, picture of the fi-

nals of the I. C. AAAA field and
track meet held last year, prev-
ious to the Olympics, will be
shown today at room llirMur-phe- y

hall, at 5:15 p. m.
All varsity and freshmen

track and cross country men are
urged to attend by Coach Dale
Ranson, and also any others who
may be interested.

The finals of the 1930 and
1931 N. C. Al A. will also be
shown. These were shown to
the men last year, but this is the
first showing of the pre-OIymp- ic

picture.
The I. C. AAAA picture,

which lasts 25 minutes, shall in-

clude all 14 events. The two
most thrilling events are the 440
between Carr and Eastman and
the 100 between Keissel and Wy-kof- f.

son. ,

"That young man has us
licked. I thought I was doing
something clever by starting a
recruit pitcher, hoping for a
small lead, and then calling on
Grove to hold it. But this fel-

low starts his ace, Whitehall,
gets a lead of a couple of runs,
and for no reason at all winds
up with a relief pitcher. It's
all beyond me," Connie said.

It was all beyond the Athlet-
ics and the Ruppert nine who
both scoffed, frothed, and finally
raged like hungry tigers as this
clever youth continued to out-
smart them.

Today, Cronin will try to con-
tinue his tactics and befuddle
the Giants But Terry is equally

mmm, karris
AND IMTAN GO

TO NET TOURNEY

Coach and Two Stars Left Yes-
terday for Tournament at

White Sulphur Springs,

In an effort to retain the
Greenbier tennis doubles cup,
significant of intercollegiate ten-

nis supremacy, Carolina has sent
to the White Sulphur Springs
tennis tournament Walter Lea-vit- an

and Harvey Harris. The
tourney started yesterday.

Accompanied by Coach Ken-fiel-d,

who recently returned from
Illinois where he is employed as
a tennis pro, Harris and Leavi-

tan will endeavor to add one
more victory to Carolina's string
of three successive triumphs in
the doubles.

Last year when Wilmer Hines
and Dave Morgan won a third
leg on the trophy, the cup was
awarded to the Blue and .White.
This year is the first, since Car--,

olina has captured the Green
bier doubles title that Wilmei;
Hines will not compete. Last
fall, assisted by Morgan and
stroking masterfully .with that
characteristic precision thafe
made his name synonymous with
top-not- ch intercollegiate tennis, ,

Hines defeated Morrison and
Bowen of the University of Vir-
ginia, 6-- 2, 6--3.

In the preceding years of 1930
and 1931, Hines teamed with
Hinkey Hendlin and Harley Shu-for-d,

respectively. On both oc-

casions Carolina came to the
front with victories.

Not alone did Coach Kenfield's
men bring back the doubles title
in the fall of last year. Hines,
after defeating his teammate,
Morgan, in the semi-final- s, 6--4,

6-- 3, laced Virginia's Morrison,
in straight sets, 6-- 2, 6-- 2, to take
the singles crown.

unorthodox, and he pulls just as
many tricks. Manager Bill, while
he may see no particular reason,
for trying something new, nev-

ertheless must find some reason
for trying something at all.

The Snap., brim
Homburg is the NEW hat.
Bound edge and conven-
tional Homburg shape ...
but the brim snaps ... $5.
Ill W. Main St. Durham

The
J S3

Bull's Head
Rental Library

A. Building
the new fall publications

POTTERY

DEPARTMENT HEADS OF

IEC&TTATTFF,

CAROLINA ELEVEN

IS SENT .THROUGH

SHORrailKOUT
Tar Heels Take It Easy in Prep-

arations for Vanderbilt Be-

hind Locked Gates.

Coach Chuck Collins sent his
proteges through a light work-
out yesterday- - afternoon on Em-

erson field. The entire session
was behind locked gates.

The Tar Heel mentor sent his
charges through a kicking and
passing drill and then topped
off the afternoon's work with !a
light dummy scrimmage.

Carolina looked sluggish Sat-
urday against a fighting David-

son eleven, and after many scor-

ing opportunities, finally count-
ed in the last period, 6-- 0. The
Presbyterians presented a light
but scrappy club which proved
to be. a Tartar for the Tar Heel
eleven. -

This Saturday will find Caro-

lina across themountains ofTen-

nessee, pitted against the power-
ful sophomore team of Vander-

bilt Col. Dan McGuggin's team
played Oklahoma TJ. to a score-

less tie last week at Norman.
But much has already been said
of the Commodores and their of-

fensive, so Carolina must be in
top form to defeat the Nash-
ville lads.

This Saturday's contest should
be the high spot of the Caro-

lina schedule.

Although the itinerary; of the
Carolina team has not been an-

nounced, tentatively, the team
will leave Thursday night after
supper. They will probably trav-
el via bus to Greensboro and
there catch a fast train for
Nashville. The Tar Heels will
get there in time for a light
workout Friday afternoon.

STTETrSdDKr

likes nzQjfeuiTzcj

Izatto ifor
oEIege Men

::::::,.

College MEN have a way of
bringing out the best that's
in a hat. If it has true style,
the jaunty informality with
which it's worn emphasizes
its smartness.

You'll like the new Fall
Stetsons. Correct in trim
lines with a bit of a swing,
whether worn as in the
illustration or with brim
snapped down.

And the colors are un-

usually handsome. Be sure
to see the new mixtures and
the exclusive Stetson Suede
Finish.

at the better stores
John D. Stetson

Company

By James Morris
Baseball is again supreme to-

day as the annual classic of
sport3 opens, the World Series.
This year's contenders are the
New York Giants, winners of
the National league race, and
the Washington Senators, cham-
pions in the American league.
The place of the opening game
is the Polo grounds in New York
City and the time is 1 :30 o'clock,
E. S. T. ;:.

The team to win four games
first will be the world's champ-
ion baseball club. The New York
Yankees of the American loop
won the championship last year
with four, straight victories
over thelChicago Cubs. Games
today nd tomorrow will be
played at the Polo grounds. The
next three battles will be staged
at Griffith stadium. Then if
more games are needed to de-

cide the iitle they will take place
back at the Polo grounds.

The probable line-up- s:

Washington New York
Meyery 2b5 :v... Davis, cf
GosiinM. Critz, 2b
Manushlf 4 Terry, lb
Cronin; ss';;' . Ott, rf
Schulte, cf O'Doul, If
Kuhel, lb . Jackson, 3b
Spencer, c j .. Mancuso, c
Bluege, 3b Ryan, ss
mitehmtp;. Hubbell, p
Crowder, p
Weaver, p
Stewart p Vi.
-

. The favorite of the series is
still a toss-u- p, with the ones who
bet giving Washington a 7--5 ad-

vantage. The Senators are sup-

posed to be ,the strongest on of-

fense, while the Giants have the
best defensive team. The sports
writers are divided on the ques-

tion of who will win, but most of
them say the series will go seven
games.

Both managers, Joe Cronin of
the Senators, and Bill Terry of
the Giants, are the youngest in
their leagues. This is the first
year Cronin has ever managed
a team, while Terry took over
the Giants in the middle of last
season, his first venture at man-

aging. Both managers are con-

fident of victory and don't mind
saying so.

Both teams are known as
fighters and were dark horses
in the last penant races. The
Giants were picked to finish in
the second division, but aston-

ished everyone by taking first
position early in the race and
staying there, winning most of
their games by close scores. The
Senators were picked for second
place in the American league,
but when the. Yanks crashed
they took first and had it well
in hand by July. ,

Washington has five men, Gos-li-n,

Manush, Cronin, Schulte,

It. IL CLARK
Dentist

Office over Bank of Chapel Hill
PHONE 6251

Expert Radio Repair
Man

SUTTON DRUG CO.

A Complete Display of

STETSON HATS
.; - at

Randolph- - McDonald

Stcry of American League Flag
Champions' Leader Reads

Like MeniweD Tale.

(This is the first of a series of two
stories on World Series managers; to-

morrow, Bill Terry's story.)

By BUI Anderson
Manager Joe Cronin, skipper

of the Washington Senators,
pennant winners of the Ameri-
can league, is now the most pop-

ular man in our. national capi-
tal today. Yeah, barring none,
young Joe is the toast of. the
city ; and when I say that I'm
excluding the names of. Roose-
velt, Johnson, Farley, and any
other Democratic moguls who
have played a prominent part in
our recovery program.

Young Cronin, who hails from
'Frisco, led a checkered career,
going from ball club to the next
until like all small-boy-ido- ls

he came into his own. His rise
to fame, was . meteor-lik- e, and
quite as brilliant as any of the
comets. Now, after some five
years with the Senators, Cronin
will lead his charges into the
World Series, Tuesday afternon.

Verily, the tale of Cronin's
rise to the diamond's bright
limelight reads like the sketch of
one. of Frank Merriweirs he-

roes.. He was born at San Fran-
cisco, October 12, 1906. Cronin
started his diamond career at
Mission high school, and later
enrolled at Sacred Heart college,
the same institution which pro-
duced Jim Corbett and Harry
Heimann.

Young Cronin was a fine col-

lege -- athlete:, played lacrosse,
basketball, and tennis. He won
the 'Frisco city clay court tour-
ney at the tender age of 14.
Wheii he had passed the age of
19, Joe started going in for base-
ball with the majors set as his
goal. In 1925, the same year,
Joe Devine, scout for the Pirates
then, hooked Cronin.

During his first season he par-

ticipated in some 38 games with
the Pittsburgh nine, hitting only
.265. In 1927, he hit .227 and
Barney Dreyfuss benched Cro-

nin after only 12 games' activ-
ity. He was sold that winter to
Kansas City with no strings at-

tached to the contract.
The summer of 1928, Cronin's

fielding improved rapidly, and
Joe Engel, scouting for a short-
stop for the Senators, "sand
bagged" Joe. He was good ma-

terial.
Then last winter, Clark Grif-

fith appointed Cronin manager.
There was no getting around

it, Cronin was high strung and
as nervous as a debutante on the
eve of her debut On the field,

Skipper Joe is continually on the
go, and has a slight touch of the
collegiate "rah-rah-" attitude.
And by the middle of June, even
Griffith wanted to change the
man at the helm. It was no se-

cret thatseveral times during the
summer, several other men were
considered as potential candi-

dates for the managership. But
the Senators came through with
a loud noise, copping the Amer-

ican loop bunting.
Cronin is a clever leader and

very unorthodox. But his "rah-rah- "

tactics were contagious.
His teammates realized the value
of his hustling characteristics,
and soon the Yankees were "rah-rahe- d"

right out of the pennant
picture. He played everything
on hunches, and Cronin even
licked all his sagacious rivals.
Late this past August, the old
maestro, Connie Mack, mopped
his brow and gave up. Connie
was quite generous in his praise
concerning the Washington pi-

lot Cronin is young enough to
be Mr. McGillicuddy's grand--

and Kuhel hitting close to .300
or over. Manush is hitting .334
while Cronin is well over .320.
The Giants have only two .300
hitters, Terry and Davis. How-
ever, because of the difference
in balls in the two leagues the
hitting cannot be well compared.

Washington and New York
each have a staff of four starting
pitchers for the series and it is
believed that the fate of the two
teams will depend on the pitch-
ing. The Giants will bank most-
ly on Carl Hubbell, ace of all
left-hande- rs, who has twenty-thre-e

victories this year, ten of
them shut-out- s. Hubbell is at
his best when the going is
toughest for his team and may
pitch three complete games dur-
ing the series. He i3 a sure
starter today. Fitzsimmons and
Schumaker are also sure to see
action for the Giants, while Par--
malee, a youngster who has been.
nervous of late, will pitch only
if the Giants get a lead in games.

Crowder is the ace of the
Washington "team, also winning
twenty-thre-e games, but it is
still a question between Crowder
and Weaver, both from North
Carolina and right-hander- s, and
Stewart and Whitehill, south-
paws, who will start today. All
will likely see action during the

"
series.

Now for a few predictions:
Hubbell will come through and
the Giants will take the champ-
ionship. Terry will star for his
own team, while Blondy Ryan,
shortstop and the weakest hitter
of the team, will also shine for
New York. Washington will, of
course, give New York plenty of
trouble with Goslin being out-

standing.

Varsity Boxers
Coach Crayton Rowe has

requested that all varsity box-
ers and men interested in box-

ing on the varsity squad meet
him tonight at Emerson field
at 7 :30 o'clock. This request
does not apply to freshmen. .

VANDY STYLE OF
PLAY TAUGHT TO

FRQSH GRIDDERS
Vanderbilt formations were

instilled on the freshman grid-der- s'

minds in yesterday's prac-

tice by coaches Cerney and Fet-ze- r.

The new series of plays were
first shown to the squad by a
picked eleven, consisting of
Hutchins, fullback, Cooner and
Dashiell, halfbacks, and Dun-

ham, quarter.
On the line Buck and McCarn

were ends, Trimpey and Kill-ingswor-
th,

tackles; Sapp and
White, guards ; and Pendergraf t
covered the center's position.

The coaches then divided the
squad into four groups to work
on this new series of plays.

This season the Tar Babies
jerseys will variate from the
orange one worn last year. In-

stead navy blue jerseys with
white numerals will be seen
crossing the goal lines of oppos-
ing yearling elevens.

Grid Team Tries Zoology

Purdue University's football
players should be well up on
their "gridiron zoology" when
they finish their October sched-
ule. Bobeats, Gophers, and
Badgers, commonly known as
Ohio, Minnesota, and Wisconsin,
will have all their claws sharp
ened and ready to strike at the
boiler makers.

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

Graham Memorial Barber Shop

Basement of Student Union Building

The

Bull's Head
Book Shop

Y. M. C
Invites you to inspect

MAGAZINES

PRESIDENTS AND
THE LEADING UNIVERSITIES RECOMMEND
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"Thm 6ef Americam dicUomm-- y that hum yrt appemrd
for a college student to keep tcithin. arm's reach. Wkmt hm
does mot find between it covers in relation to the general
tuo of words in speech or on printed pages tcill not bet
neeestory to o liberol orts degree." Orton Lotee, Diree
tor, Winter Institmte of Utermture, Vnivermity of Hiomii.

The best bridfl d!rtl7nary htctnsa It is based on fba"Suprema Atithnriiy" Webster' New International Dictionary.
106,000 entries Including; hundred of sew wards, with defin-ition. fPelliBifi, anU eorrert use; s dictionary of Biawaplry; aGazetteer: rules of punctual laa ; D38 of eapitaJs. abbreviation,etc; a dictiMtary st fereiid wards asd phrases. Many etherfeature of practical Talne. 1.26 A pages. 1.700 illustrations.
See It At Your Collet Bookstore or Write for Information tothe Publiahers.
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